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As to the Tower we think it must 1)e regarded as it was 
intended to be, as an architectural building annexed to the 
Library and cannot,, for the present purpose, be treated as dis
tinct from it.

The question must, therefore, be answered in the affirmative. 
Attorneys for tlie University :—^̂ Messrs. Graigle, Jjijnch and

0 iL ' 6 ) l .

Attorneys for the Municipal Commissioner;—Messrs. Gm\u- 
fonh Biirdcr, Biicldand and BayJey.
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Before Si/' Charles i'̂ arrjeiit, Kt., Chief Jiistke, and Mr. Jiistice Ndndbhn
Hariclds.

HARILA'L HARJI7ANDA'S (originai. Defendant), Appellant, v. 
P'RA'NVALAVDA'S PAPdBHUDA'S (oniaiNAL Plaintipp), Kespondê ’t.*

Hhulu L(W~- Inheritanr.e—Moi'eabk property inhented by a widow from her 
hi!<hand—Devolution of mch properfy on the -wkiov'\'< dmth.

jMovealile property inlievited by a Hindu widow, if not disposed of by her, passes, 
oil her death, to the next heirs of her hnsbatid, whether such property be regarded 
as lier Strldhan ov not.

Whera tlie defemlant claimed the property in di.spute mider the will of a 
Hir;du widow, but kept back the evidence which woaUl liave clearly established 
that the mark purporting to be made by the widow, was really nrade by her or 
at her desire, and that at the time of the execution the nature and contents of 
the document were well known to her, the Court refused to act upon it.

A pp e a l  from the decision of Rao Bahadur MotiL41 Lahibh^i, 
First Glass Subordinate Judge of Ahmedabad, in Suit No. 1194 
of 3 882.

One Hargovan Parbhudds died in March, 1880, leaving behind 
him a childless widow, Bai Harkor. She died in June, 1880.

Thereupon the plaintiff, who was the separated brother of 
Hargovan, sued to recover posfsession. of the property, both move- 
able and immoveable, left by Hargovan and his widow, alleging 
tlmt he was the heir of both.

* Appeal, No. 72 of 1885,.
:b 'I425« '̂

1888. 
June IS.



18SS. The defendants were the brothers of Bai Harkor. They claini- 
Harilal ed the property in dispute under t̂ Yo wills, one purporting to be 

H a e j i v a > d a s  gjiecuted by Hargovan, and the other by Bai Harkor. They also 
PiiANVALAv- contended that the moveable property was the stridhan ot their

UA S .
Parbuuda's. sister , to  w h ich  th e y  h ad  a b etter r ig h t  to  succeed th a n  th e  

p la in tiff.

The Subordinate Judge found that the alleged will of Har- 
govan was a fabrication, and that the will of B̂ ii Harkor was 
obtained by fraud and undue influence, and was, therefore, in
valid. He passed a decree awarding the plaintiff’s claim.

Against this decree tlie defendants appealed to the High 
Court.

GohaUlds K. Pdrikh and Govardhan and Trl'paU for appellants.
Shdntdrdm Ndrdyan for respondent.

Saegent , C. J. :— The plaintiff in this case is a brother of one 
Hargovan Parbhudas, who died childless in March, 1880, leaving 
a widow, Bai Harkor. The defendants are Bai Harkor’s brothers. 
She died in June, 1880, and the question that arises noAV between 
the plaintiff and the defendants is which of them is entitled to 
property left by Hargovan and Bai Harkor. The proi:)erty 
consists of a hoase^ some moveables^ and outstanding debts.

The plaintiff claims the property as the heir of Hargovan and 
of his widow. The 1st defendant claims the same under two 
wills alleged to have been made, one by Hargovan and the other 
by Bai Harkor. The second defendant relies upon those wills, but 
denies possession of any of the property in dispute, and disclaims 
all right to it under them. We may, therefore, regard the suit 
as really one between the plaintiff and the first defendant.

The Subordinate Judge has found that Hargovan was divided 
in estate from his brother, the plaintiff, at the time of his death, 
and that the property in dispute was Hargovan’s. This fin d in g  

has not b6en impeached before us. As to the alleged wills the 
Subordinate Judge has come to tlie conclusion that Hargovji^n’.s 
will (Exhibit 157) is not genuine, and that Bai Harkor’s (Exhi- 
l>itl5S)is invalid, having been obtained through undue influence. 
He lias, aceorclingly, made a decree for the plaintiff.
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Tlie whole ease thus turiis iipoii the geimineness and validity 
ol’ the two wills. AVo shall ih-st consider briefly the nature of Harilat, 
tlie evidence hearing on Bai Hai'h<n'’s will (Exhibit 158), the H.̂ k.hv̂ nuas 
defenilanfc claiming especiallj- under it̂  as executor and trustee.
Some of the attesting vvitucsse.ŝ  no doubt, depose that they rAKimrais.
attested it at Bai Harkor’s request. The Suh-Registrar says
he registered it in the presence of a woman who \Yas identified
to him by Chunilal as Bai Harkor. This Chuuilal says he iVas
present when the Sub-Registrar came to Bai Harkor, but does
“  not remember whether her will w'as read over at the time or
not.” The Sub-Registrar says he registered the document, bat
without making any inquiry. The attesting witnesses do not
depose to any conversation with Bai Harkor ,̂ from wdiich one
might reasonably infer that she was aware of the nature and
contents of that document. She was an illiterate womanj able
neither to read nor write. It is written in the Gujarati language,
but is silent as to who ŵ rotc it. The writer is not called to
depose at whose dictation, by whose order  ̂ or under wliat
circumstances, it was written. It is not signed  ̂ but is marked
with a cross. The entry relating to it describes it as Bai
Harkor’S;, and pnrporfcs to be in the handwriting of one Jetha-
bhai Dayalji. This Jethabhai is not called as a witness. There
is no evidence as to who made the mark, when, and under wdiat
circumstances. On the back of the document is an endorsement
of acknowledgnicnt of execution similarly marked. The entry
relating to it purports to be in tlie handwriting of one Shankar
Bapuji. But this Shankar Bapuji is not called as a witness. It
would thus appear that' tlie defendant, who propounded the
document, chose to keep back the evidence, which, if the facfc
was so, would have clearly established that the cross was really
made b}^ or at the desire of, Bdi Harkor, and that at the time
the nature and contents of that document were well known to
her. Under these circumstances, we should not be justified in
acting -upon it— see Hastilow v. ; Pearson v. Fearson '̂^\
and Morritt v, l^oiiglas ’̂̂ .

In, the view we thus take of Bai Harkor’s will, it is unnecessary 
for us to express any positive opinion as to the genuineness pf

a)lj. iii, 1 P. & D., 6i. ca L. R., 2  P. & D., 431.
m L. R., 3 P. & D., 1.
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1S9L Hargovan’s will  ̂ (Exhibit, 157), altliouglij liaviug regard to the 
H a b i l a l  evidence of the witnesse.s exaiiiiiied in the lower Court, and their 

H a ejiv a ? !d a s  I’espectable position in Ufê  as well as to the marked reHeniblance 
Pr.ANVALAv- betweei] the signature to it and Hargovan’s aduiitted signatuves 
rAiiuHUDAB. on two other documents in the case anil also to our own trans

lator Mr. Bjllaji’s decisive opinion as to the identity of tljo writer 
of those signatures, -vve should probably be disposed, if it were 
necessary, to find in favour of its genuineness. We say it is 
unnecessarj^ to express any opinion on that point, because whether 
it is genuine, or whether Hargovan died intestate, can make no 
difference in the result of this case. In either' case the property 
came to Bai Harkor as Hargovan’s heir, and she having died in- 
te.state, the only question that remains for us to decide is whotlier 
wliat she has left undisposed of goes to Hargovan’s heir, the 
plaintift', or to her ow'n, the defendants.

This point, we find, has been already settled by the highest 
judicial authority in favour of the former. In Mmsamat Tluihoor 
Dcyliee v. Red Bahck Iia7n̂ \̂ their Lordships of the Privy Council, 
after reviewing various authorities on the subject, observe (at 
page 375): ' ‘ The result of the authorities seems to be, tliat 
although according to the law of tlie Western schools, tire widow 
may have a powder of disposing of moveable property inherited 
from her husband, which she has not under the law of Bengal 
she is by one law, as by the other, restricted from alienating any 
immoveable ptoperty which she has so inherited ; and that on 
her death the immoveable property, and the moveable, if she 
has not otherwise disposed of it, pass to the nest heirs of her 
husband.^’ And similarly they observe in a later case: The
preponderance of authority is certainly in favour of the proposi
tion that, whether the widow has or has not the power to dispose 
of inherited moveables, they as well as the immoveable p rop erty  
if not disposed oF, pass on her death to the next heirs 
husband”-—see Bhug'Witndeen- Doohen v. Myna MryGokul-
das has indeed argued that the moveable property whism devolv
ed upon Bai Harkor on her husband’s death, ancMver which 

: during her life-time she had full power of dispof’;;|l must be re
garded as her stridhan, and go to her heirs and not his upon her 

W I I  M. I .A „1 3 9 . (3) 11 M. L A., 487, at pp. 511-512.
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dcatlv. But wc arc not pi’cparedto accept this argument. He lia« 1891. 
nt.it refcrret.l iis to any caso in support of it, and not\vith.stauding Habixal 
Iioi- power o £  dlsjjosal, whilb she hvcd, over t l i c  moveable pro- H a i . j i v a j d a s  

porty inherited from her hunband its (levob;.ttoii upon her heirs 
on licr death does not at all follow. Whether we take the PARCHtiDAs. 
expre.shion Htridhan in its technical and narrower .sense as in 
the Mayuliha^^  ̂so as to exclude such property, or in its etymo
logical and larger sense as in tlie Mi.stakshara<-’, so as to include it̂  
both the authorities agree as to how it sh()uld descend upon lier 
d e a t h T o  satisfy the iMitakshara we wuuld presume, in the 
a b s e i ic G  of any evidence to the contrary, that the marriage in 
this caso 'v\̂as in one of the four approved i'orm.s. Bewidesj this 
case comes from CTujanU, where the authority of the Ma3'ukha 
prevails in case of real conHict between it and the Mitaksliara.

\Yc must, therefore, conlirm tlie decree of the Subordinate 
Judg'6 with costsj the correctness of his decision as to tlio value 
of the property not having been tpTCstioned Ijeforc us.

(1) Gh. I\'See.  X, pi. 1, 2. Cl} Oh. I., Seo. XI, pL .‘i, 4.
(!) Vyav. May-, Cli. lY., See. VIII., pi. 1, 4; Mit,, Cli. II., See. XI., pi. 11.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

jBcJore J/r. JmllcJ'- Jjirdwood Mid Mr. Jusiicc Î arsom̂ .

BA'I JAjMNA' and AxoTiuiiJ, (ouku^’a l DEruNDANTs), A itk lla sts , i’. 8̂91
BFIA'lSHAl^^IvATl (okiginal PLAiNWFr), Eesposbknt.* A]>ril 7.

Hhulii- Law—Inlierifance — Ifw/oio’*' edufe in mmmhlcs inhorlteil from her hiishand—
Lialt'dity o f >̂>irh iiroperty for  her (Mds afUr l,tr death,

Untlev the Hindu Law iu force in the Presidency of Bomhay, a %vidow in- 
hcriiins from her hushaud, or a. mother from her son, have an aljsolutc 
power of disposal over movealjle property so inherited; but any undisposed of 
resill ue of such property reverts on her death to the estate of the last male holder, 
and passes as his property to liis heirs. It is not, therefore, her personal property 
liable iu their hands for her deLts.

Sjbcond appeal from the decision of Bao BaliMur ChuniMl 
llanekMl, First Class Subordinate Judge o£ Ahmedabad, in 
Appeal No. 218 of 1889 of the District File.

■* Becoud Appeal, No, 558 of 1890.


